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One of our favorite Psalter numbers which many of us know by heart is Psalter number 203 

based on Psalm 73. This Psalter number starts out reminding us of the fact that we are constantly in 

God’s presence. God knows all our thoughts and the secrets within our minds. He holds us close to Him 

and will not let us fall away. There is great safety in being near the side of God. God’s perfect counsel 

guides our lives in this world and keeps us from the errors we would easily slip into on our own. God, 

before time began, chose us as His own and will be with us till our life on this earth ends and we are led 

to glory. 

We are reminded that even if our thoughts are secret from men, God knows them. May this 

inspire us to keep our thoughts holy! Christ is our mediator in heaven to make intercession for our sins 

and evil thoughts. There are times when we wish we could see Him with our physical eyes, yet without 

Him in heaven we would have no right to communicate with God. May we be ever thankful that Christ 

is in heaven and not on this earth. 

Many times our bodies fail us and we become weak in the flesh. Yet these times are often used 

by God to make us stronger in our faith. The Lord is ever present with us and gives us strength 

sufficient for the day. God chose His elect people before time began and when we attempt to separate 

ourselves from Him, we begin to feel what death from God would feel like. As elect children God 

never allows us to die spiritually but calls us back to seek His face. He provides a place of refuge for us 

and we can always turn to Him in our need. Knowing this we ought to constantly praise God with our 

lips and thoughts. We have so much to be thankful for as God has provided for us in this life, and more 

importantly, given us a life everlasting. When next you sing Psalter number 203 remember the comfort 

in it. May your heart always sing God’s praises. ❖ 
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